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TRAUMATIC dislocation of the shoulder joint is not a simple injury. It is followed
by complications in about 50 per cent of cases, which delay recovery by months
or which may even produce permanent loss of function of the joint.
INTRODUCTION.
It is interesting to recall some historical aspects of the condition, as it seems
clear that man must have suffered from the dislocation for countless ages before
he finally embarked on his experiment of civilization. It is quite certain that in
Hippocratic times the lesion was well known and its treatment well established.
Whether the section in the Hippocratic Corpus was the work of Hippocrates
himself or of others is unknown, but the passages on shoulder dislocation have
become classical and immortalised by the Hippocratic method of reduction. The
author of this section recognised anterior luxations, but doubted the observations
of his contemporaries who described superior and lateral forms. Reduction was
effected by traction on the arm, with counter-traction in the axilla by the hand,
heel or shoulder of the operator or his assistant. For more resistant cases an
apparatus was devised and traction applied mechanically.
Recurrent dislocation was also recognised and was treated by placing the
cautery over the front of the axilla, allowing it to burn through skin, fat and
down to the tendons of the joint. This was done with the knowledge that the
scarring which resulted would contract and shorten those structures, the loose-
ness of which permitted the recurrent luxations. Over 2,000 years have passed,
and yet Watson-Jones re-stated this ancient belief only a few years ago when he
suggested that, in treating recurrent dislocation, operative techniques were
relatively unimportant, provided they were sufficiently traumatic and sufficiently
bloody to produce strong fibrous tissue where it was specially needed. From
Hippocratic times onwards, we read of shoulder luxations in the writings of
Paul of iEgina, Roger of Palermo, Avincenna and others, but, up to the middlle of
the nineteenth century, treatment varied in no essential way from the Hippocratic
method. Surgeons did, however, vie with one another in producing more and
more elaborate windlasses, racks and apparatus generally to effect reduction of
the dislocations. The illustrations of apparatus for this purpose from the works
of Pare, de Cruse, Videus and Scultetus published in the seventeenth century,
61make one admire the fortitude of the sufferers and raise doubts as to which was
the worst, the dislocation or its treatment.
In the nineteenth century, surgeons began to consider the possibility of effecting
reduction with minimal trauma, as they had become impressed by the irreparable
damage which mechanical enthusiasm was inflicting on joint tissues and indeed
on other structures far removed the joint. Onie of these was Theodore Kocher
of Berne who, in 1870, described a method of reduction based on the principle
of tiring out the muscle holding the humeral head in its dislocated posiflon,
i.e., the subscapularis, by slow gradual external rotation of the joint. For long
the Kocher method remained the standard practice in every country, but in
recent years surgeons have returned to simple traction - counter-traction
methods and general an;aesthesia now make the reduction a simple procedure.
But has the march of time resulted in better end results and, admitting that our
present methods of reduction are less painful and less traumatic than those of
our forebears, is it the trauma of dislocation which is the cause of post-reduction
disability, or must we revise our standards of the technique of reduction?
In an attempt to answer these questions I have analysed all the cases of shoulder
dislocation treated in the Royal Victoria Hospital Fracture Service between
1943-1949 (257 cases). I have been able to trace 147, and their review forms
the basis of this paper. There were 92 males and 55r) females. The left shoulder
was affected in 72 cases and the right in 75. The average age was 46 years,
the youngest being 18 and the oldest 81. There were no deaths in the series.
In those cases which recovered without complications, functional return was
rapid, and within five weeks, on an average, a full range of shoulder movement
had taken place. Most cases returned to full work a few weeks later. This
was the rule in 78 cases or 53 per cent, but in the remainder, 69 cases or 47 per
cent, there were complications which caused disability often for many months
or even led, in a small number, to permanent uselessness of the joint.
THE DISLOCATION.
It was often difficult to be certain, from the patient's history, of the exact
mechanism of the dislocation. After all, the shoulder dislocates at an unguarded
moment, the patient falls, and the first thing he knows is that his shoulder is
painful and he cannot use his arm. He is immediately concerned with relief
from pain and has no scientific regard for the exact position his arm occupied
at the moment of injury. In general it was considered that 75 per cent resulted
from falls on the shoulder, elbow or hand, i.e., violence by pulsion, 20 per cent
from sudden traction on the arm, and 5 per cent from muscular violence. In
surgical text books it is still customary to divide shoulder dislocations into
subglenoid, subcoracoid, subclavicular, subspinous and luxatio-erecta types.
There is no practical point in this, since almost all traumatic dislocations are of
anterior type, the posterior type is a rarity, and luxatio-erecta is such a curiosity
that many surgeons of mature years have never seen a case.
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Diagrams representing the shoulder seen from above. The anterior part of the capsule is
shown and its relationship to the humerus and to the front of the glenoid.
Fig. 1-A normal shoulder showing the
capsular mechanism by which the head is
prevented from forward displacement on
the glenoid.
Fig. 2-Showing the common type of
tear in the capsule. When it heals func-
tional return is full, but when it does not
heal the ground is laid for recurrent
dislocation.
Fig. 3-Showing the type of capsular
lesion which causes a "frozen shoulder."
Fig. 4-Showing the type of capsular
lesion which gives rise to a "ruptured
supraspinatus syndrome."
Fig. 5-Showing the "pull-off" by the
capsule of the greater tubercle of the
humerus. This demonstrates that frac-
tures of the great tubercle are due to
traction from the pull of the capsule.
63In the present series, 145 cases were anterior and only two were posterior. It
is therefore with anterior dislocation that we are concerned, and the subglenoid,
subcoracoid and subclavicular groups are only positional variations of the same
injury, being dependent on the degree of tearing of the shoulder capsule and
the violence of the dislocating force.
THE CAPSULAR LESION.
The head of the humerus is normally prevented from forward displacement by
the "buffering mechanism" of the anterior part of the capsule and its rein-
forcing gleno-humeral ligaments. Along with this the glenoid is slightly
deepened by the presence of the glenoidal labrum. Above, the capsule, in the
adult, is fused with the tendon of the supra-spinatus and the upper parts of
the tendons of the infraspinatus and subscapularis to form the musculo-
tendinous cuff of the shoulder. Degenerative changes occur in this cuff as age
advances so that minor injuries can cause it to rupture in those of advancing
years. The function of the cuff is to tense the head of the humerus against the
glenoid during shoulder movements, so that a stable "hinge" can be presented
to the deltoid to effect elevation of the arm at the shoulder joint.
The medial part of the "buffer" is the capsular attachment to the glenoid,
glenoidal labrum and the neck of the scapula. In external rotation, the front ol
the capsule gradually becomes taut and forces the humeral head backwards on
the glenoid. When all capsular slack has been taken up, any further move-
ment of external rotation or of hyperextension will cause acute strain to the
anterior part of the capsule and eventual rupture of it, either in its substance,
or more commonly at or close to its medial or lateral bony attachments. Only
when this has occurred can anterior dislocation of the shoulder take place. It
it therefore suggested that the complications which follow shoulder dislocation
are clue to the capsular lesion - and the site of the lesion pre-determines the
specific complication - or else result from the pressure of the humeral head,
after it has escaped from the joint, on the neuro-vascular structures in the
axilla.
The capsule teafs most commonly at its glenoidal attachment and it is firmly
believed by the author that the rapid return of function, without apparent com-
plication, in any particular case proves that the capsular lesion was at the
glenoidal attachment and nowhere else. Tears in other parts of the capsule or
the humeral attachment invariably give rise to complications; a glance at the
accompanying diagrams shows the co-relation between the complications and
the different sites of the capsular lesion.
REDUCTION OF THE DISLOCATION.
Most of the cases were reduced by manipulation under anaesthesia within
twelve hours of the accident. The methods used appeared to have no bearing
at all on the end results and any way all were reduced without difficulty. There
were, however, 14 exceptions to this rule
645 cases-were reduced, 16, 17, 20, 21 and 25 days respectively after the acci-
dent by manipulation under an2esthesia, and all recovered without com-
plications.
2 cases-were reduced 10 days after the accident by manipulation but were
complicated by deltoid paralysis, though eventually there was full recovery
of function in both.
2 cases-were left unreduced as they presented 10 and 11 months respectively
after the accident. Both gave good, though not perfect, results and there
was no pain.
5 cases-were reduced by open operation from 1 to 4 months after the injury,
manipulation having failed. All recovered without complications.
In all these cases of late reduction, whether by manipulation or operation, it
it noteworthy that no serious complication was seen. Considerable force was
usually necessary and this fact alone supports my belief that the complications
which follow shoulder dislocations are due to the dislocating force and not to
the reduction, i.e., the complications are already present when the surgeon first
sees the case, though he may not recognise them at the time.
Early and gentle reduction by manipulation, and always under anaesthesia,
will give the patient the best possible chance and, if the reduction is followed
by a period of complete rest for several weeks to allow healing of the capsular
lesion, there will be no grounds for recrimination should a perfect result not
take place. Rough or rapid manipulation, or manipulation without anaesthesia,
should be things of the past-the capsule is already torn andl the patient in pain;
don't rupture it further, and most certainly do not cause the patient additional
suffering.
COMPLICATIONS.
Recurrent Dislocation ... 13 cases
"Frozen Shoulder" ... 14
"Ruptured Supraspinatus" ... 7
Fractures of the Great Tubercle ... 16 ,,
Nerve Lesions ... 14
Other Complications:- ... 5
Fractured Acromion 1 1
Colles' Fracture .. l
Fracture Neck of Humerus 3)
No vascular complications were seen in this series.
Recurrent Dislocation.-This complication occurred in 9 per cent of the series
or 13 cases. With the exception of one female case, all were males and all were
under the age of 30 years at the time of the first dislocation. In the entire series
of 147 cases, only 38 were under the age of 30 years and so one-third of all
cases under 30 years became recurrent. This is a big percentage and worthy of
note and thought. The least number of re-dislocations was 3, the greatest 34,
an(l the average 12, before patients sought advice. Some authors believe that
65a special injury must have been sustained at the first dislocation to lay the
ground for recurrence, and yet in this series all the common types of injury
were found-fall on the hand, fall on the shoulder, a twisted arm, swinging a
motor car starting handle, etc.
I believe that the cause of recurrent dislocation is simply incomplete healing,
or healing with deficiency, of the tear of the anterior capsule at or close to its
glenoidal attachment. If this is true it is wrong to encourage activity early in an
apparently uncomplicated dislocation after reduction, for it would be unreasonable
to expect the glenoidal humeral attachment to heal in a few days. Rather, complete
rest to the shoulder should be insisted on for several weeks and this should be
specially stressed in that group most liable to recurrent dislocation, namely, males
under the age of 30 years. I believe that if this suggestion were put into rigid
practice the number of recurrent dislocations would be greatly reduced in any
future review of this subject.
If a weakly healed or unhealed glenoidal capsular lesion results from the primary
dislocation, any simple extension or external rotational strain is sufficient in the
future to allow the humeral head to slip forwards over the front of the glenoidal
rim, thereby producing a further dislocation. Once recurrence starts it becomes
easier each time for re-dislocation to take place, since each displacement further
stretches the already stretched glenoidal part of the anterior capsule.
In 1870 Broca and Hartmann described fully the changes in the shoulder joint
in recurrent dislocation. In 1932, Bankhart drew surgeons' attention once again
to these changes and with so much force that many to-day refer to the "Bankhart
Lesion." Four changes were described by Broca and Hartmann and by Bankhart.
1. Detachment of the glenoidal labrum from the glenoidal rim.
2. Arthritis localised to the antero-inferior aspect of the glenoid.
3. A hatchet-shaped humeral head, due to deficiency of the postero-lateral
aspect of the head or its articular surface.
4. Cartilaginous loose bodies in the joint.
All these abnormalities are unimportant compared to the primary lesion of non-
healing of the glenoidal part of the anterior capsule, for, after successful repair of
it by operation, the other changes still persist and yet the function *of the joint
returns to normal or near normal in most cases. They are the effects of disloca-
tion, either originally or as the result of re-dislocation, not the cause of recurrences,
and all have been seen in this present review in cases with fully functioning shoulder
joints where no recurrence of the primary dislocation had occurred.
Many dozens of operative procedures have been devised for the cure of this com-
plication and all have had their successes and, of course, their failures. Those who
believe that detachment of the glenoidal labrum is the important cause of recur-
rence will employ the Bankhart technique, and, after opening the shoulder joint
from in front, will replace the labrum and hold it in position on the glenoidal rim
by sutures or staples. Those who subscribe to a weakly healed or unhealed glen-
oidal capsular lesion will carry out the Putti-Platt operation and repair the
66deficiency by "vest over pants" overlap of the glenoidal capsule and the subscapu-
laris muscle close to the glenoid. In the twelve recurrent cases of this series, no
treatment was advised in three as symptoms were not disabling and recurrences
infrequent. Surgery was performed in the other nine. Three of these had already
been operated on by the techniques of Nicola, Henderson and Clairmont respec-
tively, but without success-they were cured by further operation. The Bankhart
operation was carried out in three cases and in the remainder the Putti-Platt
technique was employed. All were successful and the average loss of movement
afterwards was minimal for full elevation, but external rotation was usually con-
siderably reduced. All the cases were able to return to full pre-accident duties.
My own reaction to these results is that almost any surgical technique will be
followed by success if the operation produces strong fibrous tissue at the junction
of the anterior capsule and the glenoid rim and effectively and permanently limits
full external rotation of the shoulder joint.
"Frozen Shoulder."-This complication was seen in fourteen cases or 10 per
cent and there were roughly twice as many females as males. The term implies
complete stiffness of the shoulder following an injury, the underlying cause of
which is a capsulitis or inflammatory reaction in the damaged capsule starting in
the neighbourhood of the tear and rapidly spreading to other parts. The condi-
tion is slow to settle down and anytime up to 12 months may elapse before
shoulder movement returns to normal. In a few cases, permanent, though
incomplete, loss of full shoulder movement is the end result.
The symptoms produced are pain and loss of shoulder movement. The pain is
often continuous to begin with and worse at night, but later it is usually only felt on
attempted movement. It is diffuse over the shoulder in the early stages, but in
the later stages it is felt at or about the insertion of the deltoid muscle. The
shoulder stiffness for some time is protective since it relaxes under anresthesia,
but later, when the inflammatory process has abated, it is due to adhesions in and
around the capsule and is therefore still present under anesthesia.
In the early stages of this complication the shoulder is irritable and demands
rest in its treatment by supporting the shoulder with the arm in a sling, though
in the later stages return of function can be hastened by active exercises aided,
if need be, by manipulations of the joint under anaesthesia. It is difficult to know
when to start movement though the result of examination under anmesthesia is a
fairly accurate guide. It must be stressed that for a while nothing can be done
to hasten recovery; indeed it is perfectly clear that well-meaning, though ill-
advised, attempts at treatment by physiotherapy often make the patient's discom-
fort much worse and may well prolong the acute inflammatory phase in the
shoulder capsule by weeks or even months.
In the 14 cases of this series, 11 made full functional recoveries in 10 months
with extremes of 6 months (the shortest time) and 16 months (the longest time).
Three cases were left with permanent stiffness of the shoulder amounting to a
restriction of full shoulder movements by about 20 per cent.
67Ruptured Supraspinatus.-Seven cases suffered this complication, i.e., 5 per
cent of the series. Six were females and one male, and all were over 60 years of
age, i.e., were well into the years where degenerative changes in the musculo-
tendinous cuff of the capsule are to be expected in the normal course of evelnts.
All were treated conservatively by rest in an abduction splint for many weeks
and, with one exception, the end results were extremely poor, almost complete
loss of shoulder movement being the rule.
Possibly the term "ruptured supraspinatus" is a misleading one since it is clear
that the tear is seldom confined to the supraspinatus alone but practically always
extends into the subscapularis in front and the infraspinatus behind. Indeed in
some cases, as recent operations have revealed, the "rupture' may be a complete
avulsion of the entire upper and front part of the capsule from its bony attach-
ment to the humerus. The condition should be thought of at once in any patient
who, after reduction of the dislocation, is quite unable to elevate the arm whilst
the deltoid can be felt contracting under the examiner's hand. If the patient is
unable to hold the arm in the elevated position when so placed by the examiner
and it drops uselessly to the side, then the diagnosis is certain. This is an excellent
test and the "drop-arm" sign is diagnostic of this unfortunate complication.
So poor have been the results of conservatism that nowadays operative treat-
ment is advised in every case showing no return of the power of elevation after a
few weeks of conservative measures. This consists in excision of the acromioni
process, opening the subdeltoid bursa and suturing the torn capsule back to the
humerus. A period of five weeks' rest follows and then active exercises are started
and encouraged by hot packs and assisted movements.
Fractures of the Greater Tubercle of the Hutnzerus.-Sixteen cases or roughly
11 per cent showed this complication. Three-quarters of them involved the
superior facet only, and the other quarter the whole tubercle. This complication
is to be looked upon as a traction fracture, the bony fragment being pulled away
from the humerus by the taut capsule. Most of these cases showed little or no
displacement after the reduction of the dislocation, but several, on pre-reduction
films, showed quite a marked displacement. It is evident that a pre-reduction
X-rav is necessary in all cases to be satisfied of the question of separation of
any fracture of the great tubercle.
Most cases were treated with the arm supported in a sling with an axillary
muff holding the humerus in slight abduction. Those with wide displacement in
the pre-reduction X rays were treated with the arm in an abduction shoulder
splint for three to five weeks. In this connection it may be worthy of note that,
should a splint be thought necessary, it is inadvisable to apply it straight away,
as there is a very decided risk of re-dislocation taking place within the first few
days of reduction. Active exercises were started within five weeks of the injury
and in all cases recovery of movement was full. The period of incapacity usually
lasted from four to five months as shoulder stiffness was present in most cases after
the fracture had united.
68Other Fractures.-In this series there was one case of fracture of the acromion
process, one case of Colles' fracture, and three cases of fracture of the neck of the
humerus (3 per cent). These last cases were really examples of dislocation frac-
tures. All occurred in elderly females, all were reduced by manipulation but all
gave poor shoulders from a functional point of view, as the head of the humerus
was in each case reduced upside-down so that early traumatic osteo-arthritis
developed.
Nerve Lesioits.-Nerve complications occurred in 14 cases or 10 per cent of
the series. 'Iwo were lesions of the posterior cord of the brachial plexus with
clinical evidence of a dropped wrist. Ihe other 12 were lesions of the circumflex
nerve producing a paralysis of the deltoid muscle.
There is nothing to be learnt from their analysis, as recovery was full in most
with return of nerve function in about ten weeks, provided "a frozen shoulder"
was not an additional factor. Some difficulty was experienced by young doctors
in hospital in being sure whether they were dealing with deltoid paralysis or rupture
of the supraspinatus. There should be no difficulty at all, since in ruptures of the
supraspinaus, as previously pointed out, the deltoid can be felt contracting firmly
under the examiner's hand when arm elevation is attempted even though no move-
ment is in point effected. On the other hand, with circumflex nerve paralysis, no
matter how hard the patient tries to elevate the arm, no contraction of the deltoid
can be felt by the examining hand.
The two cases of dropped wrist- were simply treated by support to the wrist in
a cock.up splint and passive movements daily to prevent stiffness of the fingers
and wrist joints.
All the cases of deltoid paralysis were treated by support to the shoulder in an
abduction splint. I now wonder whether this is really necessary or whether the
splint has any real influence on the recovery of function of the deltoid. For long
it has been taught that a paralysed muscle should not be allowed to be overstretched
and those using an abduction splint feel that they are relaxing the deltoid muscle
and preventing it being stretched during the recovery of the nerve lesion. The
position of rest for the arm, however, is not with the arm at right angles at the
shoulder but it is with the arm at the side. I now do not believe that the use of
the abduction splint for a paralysed deltoid muscle has any other effect than to
cause extreme discomfort to the patient.
About half the cases of deltoid paralysis were treated by various physiothera-
peutic measures including galvanic stimulation, and the other half received no
treatment at all. Those treated by physiotherapy did not seem to recover function
any earlier or any more completely than those cases left to their own devices.
CONCLUSIONS.
1. Given gentleness of reduction of dislocations of the shoulder under anes-
thesia, the complications are the result of the injury and not of its treat-
ment.
692. Complications occur in almost half the cases, the main factor concerned in
their production being the capsular lesion.
3. Recurrent dislocation occurs in 30 per cent of shoulder luxations under the
age of 30 years, but it can be prevented or at least minimised by ensuring
that sufficient rest is given the shoulder after reduction, so as to allow the
capsular lesion time to heal.
4. Rupture of the shoulder "cuff" is the most serious complication of all and,
as conservative treatment gives such poor results, operative repair should
be advised in all cases.
5. Fractures of the greater tubercle, nerve lesions and capsulitis ("frozen
shoulder"') delay recovery by many months. Time and patience are needed
in their management, but the ultimate outlook is good.
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"THE PHYSICIAN AS MAN OF LETTERS, SCIENCE AND ACTION."' By
Thomas Kirkpatrick Monro, M.A., M.D., LL.D. Second edition. (Pp. 264.
21s.). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1951.
THE Emeritus Regius Professor of Physics in the University of Glasgow has considerably
enlarged his book, which consists of short biographical sketches of medical men who have dis-
tinguished themselves in other ways than in the practice of medicine. Here are soldiers and
scientists, poets, peers, politicians and philanthropists, ambassadors, administrators, actors and
aeronauts, saints and criminals, several pirates and at least one Rosicrucian. This is indeed a
fascinating volume. R. M.
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